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IIOEIIuASE Ot IEAI EITATE rll.rri, w i3 a oettnt oo;-n r@lF-ry

THE sitArE
.-Jttt

OF SOUTH CAROLIN'4,

County aJ d)l.l t-.- TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

D GREETING:

WHEREAS. the seid E, J. fro,- -",?, , -? ,,-'
in and by, in writing, of

even date with these presents, well and truly indebted ta

-ArL' -.7t/a.1..&-t </r
in the full end just sum of,

z44r 0z

with interesi thereon the rate ot----..---!--.---- .per cetrt. per annum to be

computed and

---........-..--until paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int tclt b. rr m, tlnrc Drrt tlu. .d uDDdd, th.n th. ihol. rt[ourt .vid.n.cd by laid rotc--. to b.com. inuncdi.tcly du., rr rh. oDrlon of th. hold.r hcr.of, who

m.y suc th.rcoo.nd lor.clo.. rhis a'orrs.sc, said norc fu'th.r D'ovidils for an ruorn.y,s ,", .r- lea-r-;lZZ=ZAt 
-

-.b.!id.. 
.ll co{r r Grpcn!.r of.olLctio!, t! bc rdd.d !o

th. .mounl ilu. oa !.iil rtotL, to bc coU.ctihl. .! r ,. ah.r.of, if th. 3.e. b. Dl.ccd in th. L.nil. of .ttomcy lor coll.ctio., o. if trid dcba, or rly D..r
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear. 

/1
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That-..........-Y.#....................the

any kind (all

r-\\-
--:r (n.

of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by thc said note.---., reference

3 ,a-r, .rAtl---L---

(

according to the terms of the said note-----, and in consideration of the further sum of Three Doltars, to.........12:4*.-...-.-, the said/l
h J. frn-,--,4fr j -,(--

--.-...---in hand well and truly paid by the

et aad beforc thc eigning of these Presentr, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sotd and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rctease unto the s
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